
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood that no

AdTertltementB will be Inserted In tho columns of

hi Carbon Advocate that maybe received from
unknown partlesor firms, unless accompanied with
the OA8U. The ro lowing are our onlt terms t

Adrertlsements for 1 rear, iier loch each
Insertion, . .10 Cents,

" Six Months,rer!ncheachlnsertIon 15 Cents,
Three Months, " " 0 Cents,
Lens than threemonths.flrstlnser- -

tlon $lt each subsequent Insertion 25 Cents
II, V. JIORTIIIMr.lt, I'uURber.

JjJ II. S1KAVK11S,

DISTIUCT ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office, No, 2, Mansion House,

MAUClt CHUNK. PA.
Battling Estate, Filing Accounts and Orphans

Court Practice a specialty.
Trial of Causes carefully attended to. Legal

Transactions in J.nfimu aim uirtnan, ijanu.

Sit toto giUwivt
8ATUUDAV MORNING, FKIinUAKV 13, 1875.

Local and Personal.
WANTED, A GOOD PRINTER.

Apply at tills olflco.
Tho Itolllug Mill at Fcrndalo starts

Tip mis weeK.
Trees Ed. Eisenhowor Is agent.

Order from liitn.
Buy your Valentines at D, Krock

& Co'a.
Hats and caps all styles and prices

tT. I). Clauss'.
Elizabeth is two years older than

Theodore
Comic Valentines at D, Krock &

"Co'8 In great variety.
Tho .Bethlehem Steel Works re-

sumed operations on Jonday.
Tho Aiidersonvlllo pilsoners hold

a on at Boston, April 0.
Tho Heading Eagle Is vigorously

'urging tho libel law amendment.
The Iron Works In tho Valloy arc

starting work again, 0110 by one.
Miss Jennie Brltton, of Lowlsburg,

'this Stato, skates 32 miles In 3 hours
.and 35 minutes.

Rubber goods of every description at
T. IX Clauss' at the lowest market
prices.

Just received at D. Krock & Co's
a very largo and choice selection of Val-
entines.

Independent Republicans will hold
tiie uaianeo of power in the next Sen

:ate.
If you want a well built up coat

well made and trimmed, go to T. D
Clauss, thu merchant tailor.

Repairs on an official carrlago In
Wnshlnuton comes to moro than Its
urst cost,

Closing out ladles, and children's
.furs atcost, ntT. I). Clauss', If you
ivuih n uaigain can at once.

Win. Kcmersell, of Penn Haven,
lias purchased tho Carbon House, at
Weatlicrly. Consideration, $1,500.

Ladles', gents' aud childrens' rub.
bcrs In largo variety nnd at very low
prices, at A & D Graver's.

Tho Rev. Lefgliton Coleman has
formerly declined the Episcopate of the
Northern Wisconsin diocese, to which
ho was recently elected.

Vast deposits of iron oro nvo said
to exist In tho vicinity of Jacksonville,
along the leading aud Lehigh Rail-roa-

A man and his wife, near Trexler-tow-
lived two weeks on nothing but

bread and whiskey. She ato tho bread
and he drank tho whiskey. Democrat.

Tho borough nnd township elcc-tlo-

will bo held on Tuesday next, tho
16th inst. Get ycur tickets printed
neat and cheap at tho Advocate office.

Sleighing parties havo been tlio go
the past week, and ono would judgo
that the times wero anything else but
hard, and money farfrom belun scarce.

Remember tho grand gin; concertto be given by tho Jarlon Hose C'om-?2S- ?'J

MaucU Chunk, on Feb. 22d,
1875. Wll9lllllirln.i! l.lrll.,1....ftwii u utilNUUJ,

luesaay ovculng last, Thoa.
Weaver, of Packerton, was riding
lown Bank street, when tho bolt camo
out the shaft, tlio horso becamo

nnd ran down tho embank-
ment, near Schwart.'s furnltu'ro storu,
Mr. W. jumped from tho sleigh In tlmoto savo himself from injury.

Tho Evancellcal A

hold their quarterly confrenco in thoWelssport church on (Sun--
"'j i lusmiug x.iuer jiov. u. Saylor,

luerowniDo no service In thoNorthampton street Bchool h
morrow (Sunday) morning, on account
rr "yumtLr,y conterenco meeting Intlio Welssport Church, but Rov. Mr.Krecker will preach In tho evening ut a

We aro pleased to stato that County D.
Superintendent Hofford's daughter, whohas been very seriously III for somo oi
time, Is now Improving, and hopes aro
entertained for her Bpeedy recovery. i

Thos. McLockery, an employee atPackerton, visited Lehighton on Tuos.day night, ami In passing along Hank t
street, slipped and fell upon ono of ourneglected pavements, and broke hisright leg befow the kneo.

Tho Catasauqua Dispatch of lastweek says: "On Sunday last, 248 per-sons
Ing

joined tho Evangelical Church at
Lphlghton, Urn result of religious

In that chmch tho past few

these 248 pcrsoiis amount to 8 withthe 24 off.
Wo are in receipt of tho

Coai Field Advertiser." a very ,,?
and spicy little advertising sheet, pub-
lished

ten
at Hazleton, by Messrs. Mauoy

& Greeuawald. Price CO cents a vear.
On Tuesday last, In tho llouso of

Representatives, Hon. A. J. Ourllng
Introduced a joint resolution nmeudliifi thattho Homestead law so as to allow sol-
diers, sailors nnd marines of the latowar to enter and select lands. and

Charles Trainer Is now (Ixcd In his sum
now store on Second street, nnd Is fell-In- tr

flour, fecd.Ac. at lowest rates. Try
him.

Sir. J. Boyd Henri, who Is well
known as n successful architect, has lo-

cated his headquarters at 310 Lack
awanna avenue, Scranton. Uo will ro
tain a branch ofllco In Allcntown.

During Thursday night of last
week borne person or persons entered
the basement oj Mr. Eugeno Dover's
grocery, on second street lit Uatasau
qua, and took therefrom about 80 lbs.
oi ouuer, i pieces of dried beef, ana a
ham.

Miss Ella Williams, a 14 lyoir old
daughter of Mr. John Williams, tiio
chief clerk of tho Critno Iron Co., at
Catasauqua, died on Monday morning
lasc alter an illness or soverai months.

Jartha Gloso, wife of Wm. Glose,
who ono night last fall threw her baby
into tlio Lehigh at Frccmansburg,
drowning it, was tried for tho offeneo
last week at Eastou, nnd aennitted. bo- -
causo of being of unsound mind. She
Is to bo sent to tlio Stato Lunatic --Isy.
lum at Uarrlshurg for treatment.

Laury & Peters can nt vou with
clothing, boots, shoes, gaiters, hats,
caps, shirts, or In fact any artlclo of
gentleman's wear nt very low prices.

Detectives havo arrested In Scranton
eight persons Implicated, as alleged, In
tho robbery of tho Second National
iank of Carbondalo. Tho nrre3ted per-
sons are: G. Bond and wlfo. A. Dec
ker, wife, and son, John McGovem,
Billy Brown, nnd ifilly Raffcrty. Flvo
thousand dollars of tho stolen money
wero found on tho premises of ono of
tho parties.

Tho Pittston Gazctto warns tho nub- -
He against two impostors, giving their
names as Harry T. Smith and Charles
Martin, who aro traveling from placo
to place lim lorlnii chuiltv from tho Or.
der of Odd Fellows. Smith Is partially
lame, has dark eyes, sandy hair nnd
mustache, and Is about fivo foot in
height. Martin Is short and fleshv.

For the remainder of tho Boason T,
D. Clauss will sell overcoats at about
cost, In order to closo out his present
largo stock, and all other goods at panic
prices.

Send your orders for lob nrlntlnrr
to tho Advocate office. Now press
nnd a larce lot of new and elecant tvnn
just received. Prices fully as low as
JNew lorkor Philadelphia.

J. K. Rlckcrt has still a few of tlmsn
eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. It you feel llko securing agood homo
call and seo him. Uo is also supplying
uuiu, iuuu, lumucr ami coai at the low'
est rates.

McDanicl & Nicholson, retail dea
lers in ircsn lisli and oysters, in tho old
oillco of tho Fort Allen Rolling M,
Weissporr. Famlies supplied at short
notice and at tho lowest market price.
Visits Lehighton, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Look out for tho wag
on. (22)

AbblaHex. widow of Ellas Rex.
lato of Slatington, recently mado a do
nation ot svuu to tho Evangelical Luth-
eran congregation of St. John's Church,
111 lUUb IJlUUO.

The Lehigh Valloy Railroad Com
pany win discontinue tho uso of tho
vacuum brake, which they havo been
using on their cars for somo time, ow-
ing to tho number of car wheels It reu- -
uers useless.

A. D. Wllt.son of Mr. James Wilt,
hotel keeper at Centre Valley, will the
present spiing take tho old Wolf's stand
on tho Lehigh Jbuntaili, nt preseut
kept by Mr. Nathan Gaumcr.

Fast horses and neat cairiagcs at
very low rates can always be had at tho
popular livery of L. F. Kleppinger,
corner of Bank and Iron street. Olms.
Gelss has leased thu
tory of Jr. Kleppinger and Is ready for
orders.

Gents' furnishing goods a specialty
at P. D. Clauss'. His gents' collar
"Beauty of Lehtahtn.i- "-
for him, Is a splendid article for 23 cents
per box. Try them.

If you want a dish nf nlnn nvati.ro
go to D Krock & Co. They havo them
fresh every day and serve them tin In
every stylo to suit the taste of customers.

Boots, shoes nnd gaiters of every
stylo In tho market, of tho best mater-la- land most fashlonablo uiake.at knock
down prices, at T. D. Clauss'.

A number ot tho men employed by
tho Bethlehem Iron Comnativ with mi
Saturday week discharged for rcfusltig

i'iiv m uiu juiitu ui striKcrs,
"Jly eyes with tenia Is red nnd dim,

tliusu ho loves site and 1 iovoa him:
i.iii wiuyu ue ucuor ny nnd Iiy,

When sho cuts him und ho loves I."
And, she might havo added, hires

ono of David Robert's splendid teams,
which can always bo obtained at a low

Mr. John . Dold, ' lately' with
. u. ivrocK i uo.,o this

durin? tho coming week open
bread, cako and pretzel bakery, on

iin sueot, uast Mauch O'lmnk. Mr. u
thoroughly understands bis hnslnptw.

and wo bespeak for him a liberal shoro
patronage in ins now location

Jir. uacnaru, formerly ot East
uuu., maroon county, has rented tlio

onco iMipuiar stand kuown nsthu Bluo
Mountiilan Hotel, near tho old Lchlijh

urnaee. Jr. U. Is a man who under,
stands his business, and will take pos- - Is

. .cleat,... bowwo.uu ui iu uuocriy auout tho 1st ofApril. nil
William Gouldstraw, for tho kill.

of Oliver Rlchatds, at Audenrled, iorI'a., on December 31; 1874, In self.de-fene- o,
was released on Friday nleht ollast week, ut Maucli 7im,,ir i.ur...

Judge Drehcr, on n wit of habeas cor- - uiu
j'ua, uuu gave uau lor f U000.

John Bowman, who. It win im r,.
membetod, was arrested, tried andsentenced by the Plko couuty court to

su
year's ImnrUonment in n,n t...tern Penlteutlarv nt Plillni!,.iii,in r...

causing tho Carr's Rock miir.i' ,nD.

lnenu near Rowland's,

tO Pet him n n....i..
,o was Innocent, ami mado tho had

statement ho did In court tinder tho --iluenco of certain im-i- . i lrf V ... .

Mllford, for which he reee m the
the

of $i,000 and a hromiso of L ,,
released from prison. --Exchange--Martin Connell ymL convicted onimnuoy oi last weent L'aston, for tlmo

killing Wm. Smith nt tho hotel of Mr.
Tilgliman Peters, at Newport, nbovo
Stemton. Tlio Jury rendored n verdict
of manslaughter. It will bo remember
cd by our readers that tho stabbing nf
fair occurred during n fight nt tho n
bovo hotel, on tlio night of Jay 25,
1874, a full account of which appeared
iu our columns at mo iimo. sentenced
to pay a Ono of $1 nnd undergo an I in
pilsonment ot eight years nnd six
months, In tho Eastern Penitentiary.

Religion.,
--Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wilmer Coffman pastor, preaching tO'
morrow (Sunday) 10:30 a. m. Subject
iiongion in tno uomo. ami nt i p. m.
Subject: Daniel. Sunday School 2pm
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 80 p. m.

Attention Hook fc I.mlilcr Co,
Tfrb noxt regular meeting of tho Le

high Hook & Ladder Co., will bo held
in their hall, on --lbnday evening next
Feb. 15th., nt 7 o'clock sharp. A full
attendance Is requested

uy order.
W. W. RnnErt, Sec'y,

Lecture Jerusalem.
Tho friends who heard Rev. Dr.

Murphoy's lecturo on Palestine, in tho
M. E. Church, of this placc.last month,
will bo pleased to learn that ho will on
Tuesday night text, deliver a second
lecture on Jerusalem and Its surrouutl- -

ings. Let all who would enjoy a rich
treat go nnd hear this.

The Conl Trmle.
Tho following table shows tho quan

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
Feb. Cth, 1873, and for tho year as
compared with tho same tlmo last year:

i'roui Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 23,841 14 175,748 13
Hazleton 1,833 03 103,170 18
Up. Lehigh. . 330 03
Bea.Mcadow.. C3.770 11
Malumoy 2,031 10 40,401 07
Maucli Chunk 1.973 00

Total 28,030 15 440,407 03
Last Year.... C2,CG3 01 575,112 12
Increase
Decrease 31,003 08 128.G45 00

a. o.k. orai. o.
Tho officers of tho Grand Lodge, A. O.

K. of M. C, will arrive iu this borough
y (Saturday) by tho 1.10 o'clock

P. 31. train L. V. It. R.; they will bo
met nt tho depot by a committee ap-
pointed for that purpose, and conduct.
cd to Mantz's Hotel, Immediately after
partaking of refreshments they w
proceed to Rebcr's Hall, nnd commenco
to initiate and confer tho degrees upon
iho members of tho Castle. After tho
ceremony, tho members will partako ot
a supper at tlio Exchango Hold. Mem
bers will present themselves for iultla
Hon at Reber's Hall, as early as poss
mo during tho afternoon and evening
In order that tho work may bo throug
In tlmo to join tho supper party.

The Conl Trnrtc.
i no Philadelphia Inquirer of last

Monday, comments us follows in ro
gard to tho condition to tho coal trade

Wo havo no particular chauce to noto
Iu tho situation of tho coal trado. The
retail trado in all the citios has been
stimulated by tho continued cold wcath
cr. The stocks In tho yards are gradu
any wearing away, and If tho wlntor
weather should bo prolonged for threo
or four weeks longer tho stocks will ad
mlt of an earlier resumption of mlnln
operations than has beon oxpected. At
present thero aro no other minlns oncra
tlons iu nny of tho regions thau what aTo
necessary to supply tlio local trado nnd
to tuiliu contracts on tho line. Tho
I'rcvorton Collieries nro being worked
on a limited basis by tho Reading Coal
and Jrou Company at tho reduced sche
dulo of wages. Tho men in all tliol-o-

tjiuns are quiet, aim seem to fully un
derstand tho necessities nnd exigencies
of tho situation. Tho folly of coutlnu
tug proamnion while tho monstrous
swcks nt tldo-wat- er and In tho cities
aro unsold, would only rosult In a so
vero urealcdowu In tlio spring. Tho
trado must pay a profit, or mining op
orations ceaso until It does. Operators
cannot afford to contlnuo mining at
ruinous loss. Thero has beeu no an

ouueement of tho perfection of an a
greemont for tho current year. A con
sulatlou was held last week In iV. Vork
oy tno representatives of thu different
companies, but no conclusion, it lias
leauoa out, was arrived at. Another
meeting is to bo hold this week. There

no doubt that an arrangement will
mado that will provo satisfactory to
Interested In tho trado.

mo supply sout from all the rontons
tno last week was 131,175 tons an- -

tliraclte, and 20,700 bituminous; for tlio
week 170,011 tons, agalust 204,188 for

con espoiiding week last year; do
crease, 03,217 tous. II.

Thu supply setit from alt tho reclons U,

iar mis year is 1,330,581 tons, n. V,
galust 1,510,703 tons to correspondUm U.

week last year; decreased so far this
U.

year, 180,121 tons, of which 178,b70
tons aro anthracite.

Up to tho closo of last week thero
been transported south from Maucli

Chunk, over both tho railroads, since Uold
1st of January, 73,10 12 tons.

Tho corresponding period last year
78,472 00 tons were sent south from
here, and tho total for last year to this Pricewas 205,8J1 01.

Ent Mniicli Chunk.
A "stag party went out sleighing last

Sunday. No doubt It was composed of
persons whonio noted for their virtues.
But wo must forbear don't wish to
brag about them oven if li.'ny havo been
wrought out of reilncd dust.
Our blushing datnseU still enjoy coast-Itig- y

Last week, ono night, n timid
maiden was thrown off her sled head
foremost through a board fence. Of
courso thero wero many fragments to bo
gathered up. But as usual tho would- -

be "knights" ot East Maucli Chunk
wero not around to render assistance,

Dick Horn Is going Into tho oil bus!
ncss. He Is shrewd nnd energetic, and
no doubt ho will bo successful. When
you hear Dick's Buglo souud roverber
atlng through the valloys and over tho
lulls trot out your oil cans.

It is said that thero will ba somo com
merclal changes soon in our "city
tlioy will bo duly reported.

uur townsman, John Bleghe, Eso..
has contracted to build twenty canal
boats duriuj tho coming season.

Our legal maguate, Esq., Beckhart.
is gaping around for business. Ho
nn officer of whom any placo might feel
prouu. ins speech Is cloqucnt.hls Ion
ic stout, his legal knowledge profound,
his decisions fair. Now this power to
do Is tho result of a healthy body; for
ins digestive organs aro vigorous and
his capacity for sour krout unbounded

Our genial frlend.Mr. Edward Smith,
.ent.n. i.i... i. . . ,
ui is in town. Wo are
pleased to seo him looking so well. Mr.
Smith was formerly in business In this
placo.

Somo silly girls abused a customer In
tho coruor store ono day last week.
Glrisbehavo yourselves. Shamo.

Lew Swing.

.'Harried,
On tho 23rd ult..by Rev. A. .Bartholo

mew, Mr. Georgo Reed nnd Miss Hetty
jjuwois, uuiu oi jiaucn uiiuuic.

On tho 24th Ult.. bv tho lamn. Wr.
Charles D, Fritz, nnd Miss ChrissilU
uiicher, both of Mahoniug Twp.

On tho samo day. bv tho same. Mr.
Franklin' Thomas Strolil, and Miss An
na Tewllla Rich, both of Luwer Towa- -

menslng Twp.
On tlio samo day. by tho same. Mr.

Ellas P. Zlegcnfuss, of Franklin Twp.,
and Miss Susanna Strolil, of L. Towa-mousin- g

Twp.

IHctl,
On tho 12th ult., In Lehighton, How-nr- d

Milan, son of Daniel and Miranda
Krock. Aged 1 y.,3 mo. and 9 ds.

On thu 15th ult , in Franklin Twp.
Jonas, husband of Hannah Rcmaley.
Aged, 00 y.,2 ms. 3 ds.

On tlio 17th ult., In Plensuit Valley,
Joiiros county, Anna Trach. Aged,
73 y.,9 ds.

On tho 27th ult., in Lower Towa-mensln- g

township, Henry Alwln, son
of Edwin and Ellemlra Scher. Aed
C y.,7 ms. 18 ds.

On tlio 28th ult., in Mahoning Twp..
Franklin, son of Georgo and Cathariuo
ierger. Aged 3 mo. 0 ds.

On tho 1st lmt In Franklin Twp.,
Elizabeth, wlfo of Reuben Aimer, aged
27 y.,10 mo. 29,ds.

On tho 0th lust., In East Penn Twp.,
Charles, husbaud of Mary Ann Rehrlg,
aged, 01 y.,9 mo. 2 ds.

On tho 21th Inst., nt Lehighton, Pa.,
Anna Luzetta, daughter of Phaon aud
Luzctta Clauss, aged, 1 y.,lmo. 15 ds.

Emma J. Ilaney' formerly of this
place, died In Parry vlllo on tho 8th and
was interred iu tho Evangelical cemo-tei- y

of that placo on tho 11th Inst. Tho
services wero held in tho Evangelical
church.

ILtiliiBtiton tlotall, Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocato.'
Apples, per bushel 00

" drlod. per lb 12 to 115

Butter, roll, per lb 40
Cabbauo. per head 8 to 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 22
I'b'KS, per dozeu 35
Fish, mackerel, No. x 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel 75
Com, per bushel S 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

urau i 30
' Rye, " 2 20
' Mixed " 2 10

Flour, ll'heat, per bbl 7 00
" Rvo.nerlUO lbs n ".--s

Oats, White per bushel 70
" mack, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundlo 30
coai, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per toi 4 50
niues, green, per lb 5 to 7c
Calf Skins, each 1 25 to 1 CO
bhoop bklns.klll'd this mo.,ca 100 to 123

of
Cosing Prices of DeIIaykn & Towns

k:jd, Stock--, Ooverumeut aud Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

hoivu. inn, iciia.
8. u'a. , 20' 1 Lid, MX asked.

10 J kid, 11 asked.
6. lbGt . 11)1 "A IS asked.

1U? lid. 'J asked.
tt. S 'JJ, 1803 J, & J, l5 Md. Iu uked.
S. S 0, UC7 . IU bid U0 luked.
S. UUS , 10? bid. 201 a asked

VZ bid. 17'? asked.
. Currency, Cs MM lid. li)2 asked

8. s'a. lsdl. new . HJi bid. li'.j; a.ked.
Vnniylraiils II, II. . M bid. S(. asked
Iilli. H Head nir It. I!. t,aU bid. U)4 asked.

Ltuljh Valley UjllnuJ Mil bid. CJ a.ked.
I.ollljll Coal a Hily, Ua tljd bid. by. usked.
UultoU Coinraules of N. J Vi'Ai bid. 131 asked,

. . . . llji bid. 14 W asked.
1irr . . , 7 bid, u a.ked,

BEATTY. I'lnuo! a

EeTSeiul btamn for full iiifiirmuiinn jr.,
Mt, &c, tie. DA.N'lliL P.

UEATTV, Washington, New Jcisoy.

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tlio nilvorttwilmlnj been permindntly curd o

Jy, U anxlom to mke knewn U Ms IWlnir nr.
ferers the tiie.ms of euro. Tn ll .t.. ti i..
will ten J copy or the proscription usod, (freo ntcharm), with tliedirertlons for prcparloc and in.In the rams, which thry will find a scke Cci- -

ior uasuMrTlu.l, ASTHMA, IIROHCUITH, dc.Parties wWilng tho prescription will please ad.dress, lllT.K.A. W1LSO.V,

n 1011,ennSt,Willlamiburf, New York.

iiRRORS OP YOUTH
A. i I nV "lUTered for years from

.VVJ.' 1 rcl"'ure uecay, and allthe elects of youthful Indiscretion will, for thesake of humanity, send freo to all whoneed It, tho recelpo and direction for tnaklni? thesimple renu'dy hy which ho was curod. Sufferers
'.ituuig lupri'iit uyiueaarorusor's experience can
do so hy addrei'slnj In liorfoct confidence,

JOHN U. oaDEN, UCedar St., New York

OONSUMt'IlVKS kud those who experience any
throat, luugs.orany of the

respiratory organs will consult their own Interests
uy cniung ni me drug stores or v. w. lonli andA. J. Durlng, and inquiring Mout Or. Morris
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry aiM 1 lorohound. 'iho
medical exceWenciosofthcse vegetable productions
are well known. Their curative principles have
been careully combined by tho mist painstaking
v.wu...ib juulk.,, mm uiauj oiuer Tcifeiauie in-

gredients. This remedvnothrR.nA li!crlifvn.
centrated form, tho rcrjeiircnce of sojie oflhemost
Infalibfe pulmonic simpfos known to' medical bot-
anists. It Is a ositlve remedy for croup. 1'or
cam uymiQcaiers. Sept. 17th, 184,lr.
Tlio most Wonderful Discovery of

the 10th Century.
XD-- S. X). HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION-- .

And all Diseases of the T1IIIOAT, CHESTLU.QS. IThoonlT Modlclno nr iL.kin.r - .S.
wurm.j

A aonSTlTUTE FOR COS T.lTrn n,r.
Permanently cures Asthma, iirnnriiitii t.ient oonsumptlon, Loss of Voice. Shortness itor.. ii, iukarru, wuup, UOUgDS, UOldS, In a

mi. a. u. iiowcs
Arabian Tonio Blootl Purififir.

Which UIl'FUItS from nil other preparations inits Immediate Actiomupou the LI Vint, kid.NUYS
and ULOOD. It Is purely vegetable, aud cleanses
the si stem cfall Impurities, builds nr.. and ma...
I'urei Jilch Ulood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of
mi niiius, ruuiuiu9iyonsiipailon,and regulates the
HoweU. For "QKNllItAti DKUILITY," "LOST
TIOS8," I "challenge the 19th Century" to find
Its equal. Hvory bottle Is worth Its weight iu
(jvm. per uottie.

ALSO,
DR. S. I). IIOWF.'S

Arabian c Liver Pills
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thorouehlr
remote Constipation; contain no calomel nor any
w...v. ...jui.uus iuip uieui, mm aci quicKiy upon
these organs, without producing anypiinor reak.

.nvo veuia per ous,
ooNsnsri'-rrvK- s

Should aseall three of tbnnl
&ld by A. J. DUltLIN'O, Drugjlst, sole Agent

for UhUhton, Pa.
dr. s. ii. no W E, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers

Stroet, I,ew ork. anr. ll.IS73.vl
Mrs. LANE'S 0rtjiln Cure for Iutrowing Nails.

Is now offering Bargains In

Dry &Bress floods.
Look at tho following Prices

cts. per yard,
C.ilico, 10c, formorly 12c,
Muslins, formerly 12 &14c,

now 10 aim Vlc.
Fancy and all other Dress &

Dry Goods in proportion.

SEVERAL PIECES OF REAL GOOD
CALICO

Three Cents Per Yard.
Remember tlio Placo I

P. P. LENTZ,
Opposite Eagle Hotel, Bank

Street, Loliigliton.

Mats ififllil (PyfUTftl

O.B.RHOADS,

Ehoads' Hall, Maucli Chunk,
lias opened Ills Winter Stock of

C I j r ijaais, uaps, s ana
.

which lie Is selling at prices lower than
cyer oeroro offered.

doves Furs.
at

3
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

DANK STItKLT, LKIllOIITOX, I'A. nt
Respectfully announces to tho citizens

Lehljjhton and vicinity that ho Js
now prepared to contract for tho erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

and othor buildings. Also, that
keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every description of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldliics. Ac.
which ho Is prepared to furnish at the to
very lonvst men bet rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX. 1

Lehighton, May 17, 137a. ly

QAUTIO.V.
All persons nro forbid meddllnr? with
IMKK U.VY SIARE loaned by tho

underslgucd to STlil'HEN SXVDKIl.
tlio aauii! liclnjj mv propetly.

.SI'151'IIUN SNVUKII, sen.
Jan, 23, WJ Utv.

o 3

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, aro
now offering Fall and Winter

comprising DoLalnes, Alpacas, Satines,
Empress Cloths, &c, and a full lino ofj
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
Ac, at POPULAR PRICES.

They also call particular attention to
their Immenso stock of Ladles', Gent's,
Misse3' and Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for the trado
of this section, at Low Prices.

Our stock of Groceries, Flour.
riovJIons,'tiiccnsvaio and
Wootl ana Willow Ware, &c.
Is full and completo In every depatt-mou- t,

and goods nnd prices nro suro to
suit. A trial is respectfully solicited.
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WILL BUY A

1st Morfcgar'o Premium Bond
ok ran

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

Those bonds ar Issued forth"ntift.ni:fl at ml..
Intr fundfi for tliVeroctlon of a Lulldlnt In tlm
City of Now Yorjf, to ha used for a

Perpetual World's Fair,
n permanent uome.'tvliere evfrymanufacturcr can
eslilblt and eel Ills goods, and erery patentee cau
show UWlnTon lion; a centre of Indmtry wbich
win prove a xast Doneni 10 mo wuoio country.

ttr mis purpose, Uie or tlio St ate of
New York liaa cranted a cliarter to a number of
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, aud
these gcntlomen hare purchased no less than eight
block of the most valuable land in tho Citv or
New York, The building to bo erected will bo
Furen stories lilsh (150 feet in helfcht); surmoun-
ted by a magnificent dome, nnd will cover a pace
of 21 acres. It will bo conbtructcd of Iron, ltrlck
and (llaif, and made The bo nig, which
are.all for $20 each, are Mcured by a first mort
gage on the Jaud and building, and for the pur-
pose of making them popular, the directors havo
decided to have quarterly drawl ties of iil50.(ton
each; this money being tho Interest on the amoimt
of the whole loan,

Ever? boudholder"uiust recelreat least 421.(1(7.

uutuu luny rucciTU

$100,000! I
Or $35,000. or $10,000. or $3,000, r83,000.
He.

Third Premium Drawinrr,
JLIROII 1st, 1875.

Fourth Series Drawing,
APRIL 5, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000,
These Drawings tako Dlaco'eTornThrno Mnntli.

ana eventually eiery bonil .will, partldntt, la
lllflll.

.Address, for Hoods and full Information,)

MORGENTHU BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Aoents,
S3 Pnrlc Itntv. ivv Vn.l,

1'ostOfJlce Drawer 'AM.

Kdmltbv Orftftnn V. V. C.ltv Tt.nlr. nAl.lA.A
Letter or 1'. O. Jloney Order.

Applications. for Agencies received.
Postponements impossible under tliis
I'lan. Dec. 19,51m.

tuessud ad uvb
--L

The undersigned respectfully informs
tho citizens, of Carbon and ndjolnlng
counties, that ho Is now prepared to
supply thera with

Dressed or Live Hogs
all times, at prices fully as low as

they cau bo bought for elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Rologno and Saussago,

Wholesale and Retail.
t2T Ordeis will ho promptly tilled,

nnd Hogs shipped to auy point at tlio
shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Uanli Street. LehMiton. Tn.

Sept. 10, i871-y- l

BEATTY vano1

THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
dealers.
tSSond stamp for Circular. Address

DANIKL F. UKATTi", Washlagtou,
J

Jcsxpools anil Slulis
Cleaned and repaired by tlio under-slgu- eil

on short notice nnd at low rates.
GEO. MANVPENNV,

Jan.30LI875. L6hlghton, Va.

CI A LL nt LenU's Drug Store'and get
a bottle of croup syrup. No cure.

no pay.


